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Punctuality is a very vital part
of school training. No child
whovis uermitted to come to
school tardy will scurethis muth
needed training in punctuality.
Parentsare resposiblefor much
of this training on the part of
the children. Supposewe start
in on the new year with a new
determination along this line.
A few daysago a parentwent to
the Superintendentof Schools
and madea complaint relative to
the progresswhich his child was
making in the school. The su-

perintendentmade an investiga

The

spirits

tion of the matterand found out
that thechild had missed from
one to three days each week
since the teacher enrolled it.
What shouldparentsexpectof a
teacherunder such circumstan-
ces? Is it not a fact thatparents
who take the least interest in

their own children and who do
the least them in an educa-

tional way expectmost of teach-

ersand are first to complain of
lack of progressby their chil-

dren. The reader is asked to
take hismemorandum book and

try an interesting experiment.
Placethe nameof the first com-

plaining parentyou hear in your
note book. Make a little inquiry
relative to what is being done by
the parent his child and
you will be surprised at how
little school interest is aroused
in the child this complaining
parent. Too often such patrons
forget that thoy area very vital
agent in the school life of the
child much morevital than the
teacherand much more respon-
sible the regular habits and
good conductof thechild. Chil-

dren are not responsible for
much of the tardies and
manyof the absences. Haskell
parents should make a New
Year's resolution along these
lines.
MANY DESIRE T6 ENTER NASKMLL NIGH

SCHOOL

The High School is the largest
from in this section of the state.
use There is room for a few more
PrOtt mmilo Monv vnnno mon in fho
maalcounty desire to come to Haskell

Only
school work. They un-

able both tuition
board. there
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The coming of the New Year Seasonalwaysbrings near to the surface the
bestand noblestfeelingsof the humancharacter,and,howeverseriouslyabsorbed
in the careand toil of daily life, the humanheartseemsto rejoice at this period
in its privilege to seekout andcommunewith its friends, both of long and short
standing,and to spreaditself into a conquestfor new ones. The voice of the
world speaks"Peaceon Earth Good Will TowardMen".

Under just that influence we now seek our friends, to extendthem our
hands,andsay,we hope the old year,just passing,may havedealt liberally with
them in all the good essentialsof their desires,and that the New Year,just dawn-
ed, will havein storefor them bountiful measureof Good Health, Domestic
HappinessandBusinessSuccess.

Oneof the world'sgreatandgood men Dr. EdwardEverett Hale, has told
us somethingof the unfortunateplight of "Man Without Country" but what
is his conditioncomparedto man without friends? Friends are the greatest--

assetof life, both domesticandcommercial. We valueour friends, and are sm-- ch

cerely gratefulto them for their contribution to the successof our business. We re

havealwaystried conscientiously to do our full part by them,and to conductour
relation with themupon high planeof businessrectitude,by providing facilities
and conservativebusinesspolicies thatwould be both pleasantandprofitable to
both themand ourselvesin our variousbusiness transactions. '

To those of our friends who havealwaysbeenloyal to us through long
businesslife, we extend heartfull of thanks,and to those with whom we have
becomeacquaintedduring the pastyear,we are likewise thankful,andshallstrive
to merit continuation of their confidence. And to thosewith whom we are
not acquainted,we would say, thatwe seekyour acquaintanceand friendship.
We ask that you make us visit, and we assureyou that we will extend'to
you the glad hand. Of coursewe are in businessto make money and so are
you. But Webstersays,that businessis anoccupation. And mostof time
is occupiedby our business, yet it is not our desireto spendour entire time at
moneymaking, andat thesametime thatwe areconductingour businesswe are
availing ourselvesof the opportunity of making the acquaintanceof goodpeo-

ple makingfriendswith them if possible. If friendsarethe greatestassetof life,
then they maketheworld brighterandbetter,don't they? Let's be friends.

We trustall havehad a MerryChristmasand Happy New Year, and
wish Long andHappy life to all.

Very sincerely, , -

Haikell, Texni.

families in Haskell that would be
glad to give some worthy young
man his board for his work on
Saturday andfor his work before
and after scllool? Is not the
same true of young ladies? If
provisionscan be madefor cheap
board in Haskell jEor High School
pupils or for places to work for
board,the spacewill be' filled 1n
the High school building in a
very short time. Haskell should
be interested in this matter and
shouldbe proudof the fact that
such,a demandis beingmade for
opportunities to attend the Has-

kell High School.
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"Nay, General,but this is too
gorgeous,too magnificent for a
common soldier."

Napolebn said, "Nothing is
too good or too magnificent for a
Frenchsoldier."

The world is full of people like
this poor French soldier, who
think that what others have is
too good for them; that it does
not fit their humble condition;
that they are not expected to
have asgood things asthosewho
are "more forward." They do
not realize how they weaken
themselvesby this mental atti-
tudeof self-depreciati- or self-effaceme-

They do not claim
enough for, do not expeet
enough,do not demand enough
of themselves.

You will neverbeeomea giant
if you only makeapigny'sclaim
for yourself, if you only expect a

I pigmy's part. Thereis no law
which will cause, a .pigmy's
thinking to producea giant. The
statuefollows the nodel.

Most peoplehavebeen educa-
ted to think that they were vnot
intended to,havethe best there
7 in the world: that the good
lid beautifulJWttfes of life were
V.Mntended fpy'Wim; thatthejsti

yiction of their inferiority, and,
of course,thoy will be compara-
tively inferior until they claim
superiority as their birthright.

A vast number of men' and
women, who are really capable
of doing greatthings, do small
things, live mediocre lives, be--
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LET US TAKE CARE OF

Your healththis year

I 1 V
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'e always subject to
Pinkerton & Loe.

Mrs. Frierson is visiting
"luin.

Mr.. Becky Quillin is visiting
,it Temple.

Get your stoye wood from Pink-to- n

& Loe.

Call up Pinkerton & Loe when
you needa dray.

Mrs. JoeNovak is visiting rel-

atives atGorizales.

T. A. Williams hasbeen on the
sick list this week.

Mrs. JosephineCollier visited
at Stamford this week.

Lewis Sherrill left Thursday
Qorning for Fort Worth.

Cecil Koonce was down from
Vichita Falls Wednesday.

Fred and Will Smith visited at
Caldwell during the holidays.

For Sole Four good mares,J.
C. Harvey, Haskell Texas. 2tpd

.Hft busby,of Stamford, spent
Sundaywith friends in this city.

.Miss Turner of Stamford spent
Sunday with Miss Norman of this
'city.

WANTED -- A small nig. Who
will bring us one on subscrip
tion': tf

Arbor Vitaes tor sale, home
raised. M. H. Gilliam, Ilaakell
Texas. 4tpd

ry G. F. Ingram, the new
2nd hand man for all kinds
oalr. It

iJewsomspent the holidays
ids and relatives at Bon-is- .

adlMrs. Wallace Alexan- -

Mr. wid Mrs. John
sited in Stamford Sun

(

Dr J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Note

andThroat

Ci lastet Kitted
"" I.inlr Attendant

it. iuiiol ofllco in West Tvxoi
"lrt National Hank JluUrtlni?

TA FALLS, TEXAS.
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Mrs. John Williams spent the
holidays with friends in Jones
county.

Misr Vcrnio Wright and
Minnie Bryant are visiting at
Seymour.

Frank Johnson, of
sp-n- t Saturday in this city on
business.

Miss Jessie Jackson of Abilene
visited with friends in this city
last week.

J. W. Meadors, came in from
New Mexico on a businessmission
last week.

Try our Laxac'old tablets for
that bad cold.

tf Spencer&

Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
of the Northeast Side, were in
the city Monday.

B. M. Hicks, of
spentSaturdaynight with rela-

tives in this city.

nappingis'

Cleveland Pierson left
to resume studies at the

A. and M. College.

Born unto Mr. and Mrs. Sole
Elliott, on Sundaynight. Decem
ber 20th, a fine boy.

R. T. Clifton of Houston spent
the holidays with his brother,M.

A. Clifton of this , city.

Miss Sherley Neathery of
Stamford visited in this city the
early partof the week.

When you are in Haskell call
on G. F. Ingram for and
second handfurniture. It

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

Mrs. O. F. Kolb and little son,
Master Key, visited with rela-

tives at Anson this week.

"hone No

his

new

F. M. Todd and Henry John-
son left for Fort
Worth on a businesstrip.

We have solved the cold
our hot drinks.

tf Spencer&

Air, and Mrs. K. C.

visited the family of Rev. J, H,

Chamblissat GoreeSunday.

II, L. Mayo of West,Texas, vis-

ited with his Mrs. W.

C. Rameyduring the holidays.

Mr. J. H. Berry, who hasbeen
the state at

Austin, spent the holidays in this
city.
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Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Givens
and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Givens
have movedto Olney, Texas.

W. S. Hicks went to Dallas Sat-

urday night, in answer to a call by
wire from the Farm and Ranch.

Fred and Frankio Alexander
left Thursday for the Southwes-
tern University at Georgetown.

t Prof T. C. Williams was out
il.in weo'C visiting the schools in

r c northwest,pariof theeiint..
Dr. A. G. Neathery has re-

turned from Austin, where he
spent Christmaswith his family.

Cecil Koonce and family, of
Wichita Ftdls, .spent severaldays
this week with friends in the
city.

The neatest, cleanest and
warmest bath rooms in West
Texas. White Front Barber
Shop.

Want to buv A second hand
saddle. Also have a milk cow to
trade. 2tpd

W. T. Boatwright.

II. II. Langford was called last
week to the bedside of a sister at
Temple, who was reported to be
dying.

Mrs. Georgia Fuqua,of Wich-

ita Falls, spentthe holidays with
her father, .J. T. Johnson of this
county.

Messrs. J. F. Jones and W. A,
Earnest of Rule, took the train
here Monday, for the city of
Munday.

For Rent--- A farm 10 miles
north of Haskell,consisting of 100
to 120 acres. W.F. Draper, Has-
kell Texas. 4t.

There is no need of taking
cold baths now. The White
Front Barber Shop has a stove
in each room.

Dr, Odom reports births for
last week a follows: To Joe
Melton andwife, a son; to Earn
estBerry and wife, a daughter,
and to J. E. Abshire and wife, a
son.

New Years Greetings
patrons:

to hearty
thanks extremelyliberal patronage

given 1912,
pleasedto
have Haskell.

I a
the you all

a "Happy I

Robertson
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Neyada Baker, who is
teaching at Brazoria, came
during the and

with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs.

L. P. and of Flor-

ence, the holidays visiting
with relatives Mrs. Perkins
is a of Mr. and Mrs.

Hemphill.

Di . L. Taylor, of Coleman, a
brother Dr. L. P. Taylor, of
this city, move his to
Haskell soonand this
his

Mrs. T. 13. of Colbert's
Ranch, and Miss Smith, of
Aspormont, with
sister,Mrs. W. A. Cai-lisl- Mon-

day and Tuesday.

I will give a elderly
her room and to come
and live mo in
Address H., care Prco Press,
Haskell,

Mr, and Mrs. Reynoldsof
Anson, Sunday with rela-

tives in this will
to Haikell in a few and

city their in the future.
OATS! We expect to

a man January
XNorui'iexas to personally
our seed (f you want

be sure don't
this. F atoi.GF

Will Owens,son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Owens, has returned from
Fort Worth and will be with the
Avery market.

Miss Ruth Jones, who is
SimmonsCollege at Ab-

ilene, the holidays with
the home

If you need anything in the
way of new or 2nd hand goods
call on G. F. Ingrain at the Win,
Wops old si and. It

GeorgeClifton, who is attending
the A. & M. the
holidays with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Clifton.

Mrs. Lowry who has beenvisit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W.
K. Draper, of this city, returned to

her Monday,

Hold your for
coal and save 50 centsper ton, by
laking coal from the car, deliver-
ed M. A. Clifton. 33-t-t

Do not taking a bath in
your cold room. to the

Barber Shop.
Stove in each room.

Miss Lee Koonce, of
Wichita

this with
Ora Simmonsin the city.

I. L. and W. M. McNeeley, of
Bryan, a few day last
week with their father, J. W.
McNeeley, near this city.

Mrs. Collins and chil-

dren, of Olney, are visiting M rs.
Collins' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Baldwin of this

The ace of diamonds-- -- our
DIAMOND WHITE
COUGH SYRUP. Try it.

1 tf Spencer& Richardson.

II. F. Cauble and of Wich-

ita the holidayswith
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Joiner, the
parentsof Mrs. Cauble.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins,
of the Live at Buffalo Gap,

the Christmas holidays
with Mrs. Jenkins'parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Lemmon, of this
city.

To my friends
I extend you one andall my

for the
you have me in theyear which
I am say was the
since I beenin

wish for you full measureof and hap-
piness in year 1918 and wishing one and

New Year." am, Yours very truly.

J. L.

Miss
home

holidays spent
Xmas

Baker.

Perkins wife
spent

here.
daughter

Jacob

to
will family

make place
future home.

Hart,
Lola

visited their

good, lady
rent board

with my homo.

Texas.
Robt.

spent
city. They move

this home

SEED
sqnd 1st Into

soiecr
oats, good

seed

at-

tending
spent

folks.

College, spent

home

orders winter

by

dread
Come

White Front

Patsy
Falls, spent spent sev-

eral days week Miss

spent

Mode

city.

PINE

wife,
Falls, spent

Gray
Oak

spent

and

best year

success

days make

forgo

Mrs. Scott Key wont to Waco
the early part of the week in re-

sponseto a telegramannouncing
the sudden deathof her father.

LOST Near the depot Thurs-
day morning a ten dollar bill.
Will pay liberal reward for its
return to me.

1-- lt J. L. Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson
spentthe holidays visiting Mr.
and Mrs, Geo. Andruss at Ro-ta- n

and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Wood at Stamfprd.

Concoctionssublime
by a

Mixologist supremo.
Spencer& Richardson's

1-- tf SodaFountain.

Miss Ruby Fitzgerald came
home from Burke Burnett, where
she has a class in music, and
spent the holidays with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wat Fitzgerald.

For Sale A good horse,harness
and buggy, for $100, Horsegen-

tle and trustworthy. The buggy
and harness in food condition.
H. F. Bcedthaueri Haskell, Texas.

Biingjyour pld stoves and
furpi tothejWm. Wells old

I
nd exiange for now

G. F, Ingraia,
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years business and feel that
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Tf is jlrntifvinrl to 11c In firwi

we h ive mnrie to ti e oorref
J'C rpj-pJ-r wi h VMc'i sj HTtyjfi
anait increasesour aetermir
better bv our customers tnl
we possibly can. ffl

As businessgrowsouropj... . ,' 1

you netier increases: vvca
ly and in wicler rnarkets.f$ Wi

constantly increasing stoc
a V

prices. i

Your continual patrohaj
approvalto your friends will
you. Your loyalty duringfi
surcisus thatwe can depend?
denceand tradeduring 191

In return, we shall do al
protect your interestsand t

"
gationmat devolvesupon
druggist.

Again thankingyou all
with everywish for a happ'
New Year, We are, yours s

TH CORNER DI
HASKELL, TJ

Mr. Fred and Miss Frankio
Alexander, who are attending
the Southwestern University at
Georgetown,spent the holidays
with their parents,Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Alexander of this city.

Miss FannieJackBaldwin left
Thursday for Waxahacie to visit
with friends until the T. G. U.

at Fort Worth reconvenes,when
shewill return to that institu-
tion.

For Sale 500 bushels of seed
oats, at 60c per bushel. Also,
ten thousand bundles of good
kaffir corn and maize, at 3cts per
bundle. Also 200 bushelsof head-

ed maize. A. F. Neal, 4 miles
west of Haskell, l-- 4t

Miss Frankie Terrell, who has
been in Dallas the past year, with
relatives, spentthe holidays with
hermother, Mrs. C. L. Terrell of
this city! Miss Frankiehas many
friendshere who were glad to as-

sist in making her visit a pleasant
one.

Mr. and V. M. Weaver have
moved to Dexter, Texas. A few
months ago,Mr. Weaver was mar-
ried to Miss JosephineBlakemore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Blakemore, formerly living in
this county, but now making their
homeat Dexter, Texas.

Terry Davis, of Fort Worth,
visited with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H.i Davis, of this
city, duringuhefliolidays. Mrs.
Davis, who isVconvalescing from
a severeattack ofappendicitis,
for which sheunderwent an op-

eration at Fort Wprth, visited
lifi nnvnnfa nf Aliilnnn 'Tliniv

little son visited with his father
piace. Lmer4

Dr. FosterWinn, of Alvin.
Galveston, spent several days""
this week with his brother, D. M
Winn, of this city. Thebrothers,
had not mot beforo in 29 years
Dr. Winn is a noted surgeonan
was with the theIifMr
war for independence. He waf
captured by the Spanishand hac
manynarrow escapes.

Lot tho Free Press do you J

job printing.

LIFE INf
15h

C. D. L,

Office over Spencer Ri

Policies. Can insureboth ma-f-
asmarried men and old bache)r

Office PhoneNo. 342
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HANCQCK'S
0

A
We(wish all the people

PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR
(

"

Our greatestambition is to serve our
friends and customersbetter during 1913
thanwe wereable to do in 1912.

The patronageyou havegiven us for the
pastyearhasbeenduly appreciated.

If we havein any way acted otherwise,
it wasthru carelessness,for we assureyou
thateverypurchasemade,mattersnot how
small, was appreciated.

a We wantyou to comein . and feel
? WELCOME IN 1913

HANCOCK'S
jCCCCCCC
A ProminentWoman Visits Haskell

Mrs. R. F. Stokesof San An-

tonio, was in the citylnit week,
and visited with bar former
school mate, Mrs. P. D? Sanders.
Mrs. Stokes is the field score-trr-y

of the Baptist"Womans Mis-

sion Workers of Texas, organ-

ized in the interest of the Wo-

mans.Training School institute
m connection with the South
WesternTheological Seminary,
to be located at Fort Worth Tex-

as,and to cost "SoO.OOO.OO, that
will bo built by the cooperation
of women and girls of this state.
They already have fifty one
women in the school. Mrs.
Stokesimpressesone as being a
practical and cultured woman,
and wo prophesy that the work
will prosperthrough herefforts.

Insect Bite Costs Leg
A Bostonman lost his &g from

the bite of an insect two years be-tor- e.

To avert such calamities
from stingsand bites of insects
use Bucklen's Arnica Salve
promptly to kill the poison and
and prevent inflammation, swell-ingan- d

pain. Heals burns, boils,
ulcers, piles, eczema,cuts, bruises.
Only 25c at Jas. R. Walton's.

Annual Celebration
The local Elks Lodge of this

city, had thair. Annual New
Years Ball Tuesday night, but
owing to the fact that our re-

porter was unableto attend, wo
can not give same an extended
notice. We feel sure the occa
sion was up to the standard, for
Haskell never does things by
mlvcs. Wo wereinformed how- -

over, tnan mo music was excel-
lent and the attendance of out
of town Elkswas unusuallylargo.

The Choice of a Husband
is too important a matter for a
woman to be handicapped by
weakness, bad blood or foul
breath. Avoid these kill-hop-

es

by taking Dr. King's New Life
Pills. New strength, fine com-plexio- n,

pure breath, cheerful,
spirits Things that win; men fol-

low their use, Easy, safe, sure
25c Jas.R. Walton.

The PresbyterianAid Society
will meet with Mrs. Shorrill
TuesdayJan.7 at 2:80. It is
time for electionof officers, and
all are urged to be present.
Bible lessonwill bo a brief Sum-
mary of our past years work
with outlino review of Judges
and map Studios.

Mrs. Shorrill.

Subscribefor the Free Press.I

Family Reunion.

Last Sunday there.wasa unique
family reunion at the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. G. R, Couch in this city.
An elaborate and bountifulturkey
dinner was served to theguests,
and in the after noon the many
reminicensesof the family, of days
in the passt were rehearsed,in
cluding jokes on the children and
parents almost forgotten, The'
occasionwas one of joy and pleas-

ure, to those who attended,nor
was the absent onesforgotten.
Among thosewhom we learn were
present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Couch Sr., Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Couch, Mr. and Mrs, R. L.c Reeves,
ofMunday, Texas, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Couchof Knox City, Mr. and
Mrs, D. R. Couch of Aspermont,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mussesof Abilene,
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Couchof Wein-er- t,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. CouchJr.
and the host and hostes,Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Couch of Haskell.

The Couch family arepioneers
in this county, havingcame along
with the first setlers in theearly
80s, and before the countywas
organized. G. R. Couch,served
Haskell countyas surveyorin the
early days,and to him more than
any man is due the settlementof
land lines. The early surveys of
land in Haskell county were in
1856, and oweing to thepresence
of hostile bands of Comanchee
indian, the land lines were very
defective, but Mr. Couchnever
abandonedthesearchuntil he had
traced the original footstepsof the
early surveyor. He wasoften an
important witness in land suits,
involving land lines, and after he
4iad establisheda line, and, identi
fied it by calls and the old marks,
all othersurveyors and thecross
examination of learnedattorneys
cjould not catch him in an err6r.
Many calls for corners of surveys
were identified by a pile of buffalo
bone,after a quarter of a cen

tury, were very hard to find
tie has also filled the combined
c nice of county and district clerk
far seyeral terms. For the past
tpn yearshe has beeninterested
in bankingand is connectedwith
many of the bestbanks in west
Texas. The youngerbrothersand
sonsarealso in the bankingbusi-
ness, and every member of the
Couchfamily are regarded in the
fi lancial world as safeand sound
b isinessmen.

We desire to congratulate this
family, and wish them many hap--

P returnsof a full family reunion, i

v'.'l .J

&

$

DR. JOSEPH DALY
ABILENE, TEXAS

If you have "Eye, Ear, Nose or
Throat trouble, or if you need
glasses,call and see him. He
win ten you plain lacts ana will
not treat you if your case is in
curable. Will visit Haskell the
first Monday of each month
nextvisit January6th.

OFFICE AT THE
WRIGHT HOTEL

Golden Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hemphill

celebratedtheir Golden Wedding
Day, Dec.25th 19127 This couple
age69 years each have lived in
Haskell county 15 years. They
have nine living and threedead
children, 27 grand children and
one great grand child. The
Christmas holidays were very
plaasantly spentwith someof lov-
ed ones around them, but it was
a regret that all their children
could not be with them on this
happy occasion. The wedding
feastwill long be rememberedby
those fortunate enough to be
there, Besidesthe loving remem-
brances they received $60.00 in
gold. May this worthy couple live
to celebratemany more returnsof
this day.

SeedOatsFor Sale

Freeof Johnson grass Also
I have severalfarms to rent.
Phone260. LeePierson,
1-- tf Haskell,Texas.

Notice

You canpay your city taxes
by calling at residence of the
collector, J, F. Collier who is con-
fined to his room from illness.

Mt
Pieumiiaaid Pleurisy

For over thirty years Hunt'n
Lightning Oil has been acknowl-
edgedto be a tary quick relief
when rubbed well on the chest.
Many hundred letters testify to
thebenefit it his given others,
Why not try it All druggists,
25c and 50c bottl's.

Subscribefor tie FreePress.

By NELLIE D. SWIFT

"Wlmt's that?" Mra. lUuut sat up It)

bed, tit the saiiiu time clutching her
husband'siirtn In a vlsellku grip.

"What's what?" grunted Mr. Blunt,
trying to wake himself up.

"Burglars! Didn't you hear'em?"
"No. WhoreV"

"Downstairs. They've run against
tomts glasswareand smashedIt."

"I'm going down," said Mr. Blunt, at-

tempting to rise, but his wife held
him. Ho broke away from her and,
going to n bureau, took a revolver,
then, taking an electric light In his
left hand, pressed his thumb on the
button and descended the staircase.
Ho passed from the lower hall to the
drawing room and from the drawing
room to the dining room, where he
found the fragments on the floor of a
cut glassdish that had been knocked
off the sideboard. He looked In a
drawer In the sideboard where the
silver In dally use was kept, expect-
ing to (hid It gone. It was all there
and ho concluded that the burglar,
feeling In the dark, had knocked off
the dish and, fearing to have awakened
thu household, had takenhimself away
as soon as possible.

Mr. Blunt opened a door that led
Into the pantry, through which ho
passedInto the kitchen. All was silent
and empty. He tried the door leading
out on to a back stoop and found it
locked. Rut he found a window sash
unlocked nnd made up his mind that
the burglar had found nn entranceand
an exist through that window. He lock-

ed It nnd, having satisfied himself that
the burglar had left the premises with-
out lmvlng had time to tnke any
booty, went back to his room, when
he found his wife standing shivering
In the middle of the mom. She had
expected every moment to heara report
and that her husband would be killed.

"Are they gone?" she cried.
"Yes."
"How did they pet In?"
"He or they must have enterednnd

pone out by the kitchen window.
Please cautionSusan to be mora care-
ful about locking the sashes."

Mrs. Blunt had lighted the pas, and
her husband,who was facing n mrror.
was somewhatstartled at his appear-
ance as reflected In It. lie was In his
nightshirt, with n revolver In one hand
nnd a tubular electric lamp In the
other, both the lamp and the revolver
looking equally terrible. The expecta-
tion of facing n burglar had been
somewhattrying to him, and his usu-
ally florid face was pale. Nevcrtheli'S!
he assuredhis wife that the burglar
had pone nnd there was no need for
her to feel frightened. They returned
to bed. but Mrs. Blunt wou'd not run-Be-

to the pas being turned off. To-

ward morning they fell Into n doze.
The eplsodo unhinged Mrs. Blunt's

nerves, nnd Mr. Blunt, though he pooh-poohe- d

nt her fears,never went to bed
without thinking bow reckless he had
been In going down to face a burglar
with a light in his hand that would
show the villain just where he was.
He would not be so foolish again, no
would carry the lamp, but would not
flash until occasion required. Mrs.
Blunt declaredthat If there was again
evidence of burglars in the house she
would lock her husbandIn their bed-
room. But Mr. Blunt declared that his
manliness would not permit him to
leave any man to roam about his house
and carry away his property.

One night when he was wakeful and
his wife was sound asleep Mr. Blunt
was sure he heard sounds downstairs.
Getting cautiously out of bed he slip
ped on his coat, for the house wascold,
tiptoed to the bureau,where be found
the revolver, then to the mantel, where
be found the electric lamp, and taking
asbeforeone In each bandhe stealthily
unlocked the bedroom door and felt his
way by the banisterdownstairs.

In the hall below ho felt something
Jar against his leg. At the same time
a street lamp throwing a faint light
Into the drawing room showed hlrn the
dim figure of a man on the other side
of the room. It occurred to Mr. Blunt
that bo was standing In the dark and
whllo he could see thu man Indistinctly
the man couldn't seo him at all. Ilia
first impulso was to run upstairs and
lock himself in his bedroom; his second
was to shoot the intruder before tint
fellow was aware of his presence; oth
erwlse he might bo murderedby it des-
perate man. Raising his revolver, he
shut his eyes and let drive.

Ho bearda shriekupstairsnnd sounds
made by somethingrunning away. The
first came from Mrs. Blunt; the second
was like the flight of an animal and
came from the cat. Hearing nothing
further, Mr. Blunt crouchedbehind n
newel post and flashed bis lamp Into
tbe drawing room. He saw no one,
but a hole with radiant cracks had
been madein a cornerof a mirror rest
lng on the mantel.

"Don't be frightened,my dear. Come
down here."

Mrs. Blunt, who wan banglug on to
the banister above, responded faintly
"Heavens! Are you killed?"

"Not exacUy. I'm only a fool."
"What Is It?"
"Shot at reflection In the mirror."
"Oh, dear!. Did you break tbe mlr-wr- r

"I made a hole In it That confound-
ed cat ran by me nnd upset me,"

''Did you hurt yourself?"
"I mean she startled mo. and I lost

iny head."
Tbe next morning Mrs. Blunt gv

fur husband'srevolver to a peddler.
, irn iiu...
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in the bust, extra long over abdomen
section. Fittnd with tlinc sptu nt hntn-- -. --"riicoutil, trimmed with handsomesilk embroidery.' &

It tadouradon tint pan
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Notice

I lmve recently purchased the
Win. Wells stock of new find 2nd
bund furniture and wish to an-

nounce that I will remain at the
sameold stand. I have a nice
line of new furniture and am
able to do all kinds of repair
work. Bring your secone hand
furniture to me and exchange it
for new goods. I'll treat you
right. G. P. Ingram.
4t Prop.

Here is a remedy that will cure
your cold. Why waste time and
money experimenting when you
can get a preparation that has
won a world-wid- e reputation by
its cures of this diseaseand can
alwaysbe depended upon? It is
known everywhere as Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy, and is a
medicineof real merit. For sale
by all dealers.

StockholdersMeeting

Notice in herebygiven, that a
meeting of the stockholders of
The Haskell National Bank, of
Haskell, Texas, will be held at
theoffice of said Bank, in the
city of Haskell, Texas, on the
secondTuesday,the 14th day of
January, A. D. 1913, at two
o'clock p. in., for the purpose of
electinga boardof Directors for
said bankand the transaction of
such other business as may
properly come beforesuchmeet-
ing. G. E. Langford.

Cashier.

If your children are subject to
attacksof croup, watch for the
first symptom, hoarseness. Give
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy as
soonas the child becomeshoarse
and the attack may be warded
off. For saleby all dealers.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.
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Alvy R. Co1 ,
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Mrs. A. R. of
Mo., had been troubled with sick
headache lor about five years,
when shebegan taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets. Shehastaken two

of them and they have
cured her. Sick headache is
--ausedby a disordered stomach
for which these are espec
lauy intended, iry them, ge
well and stay well. Sold by a1
dealers.

Mrs. T. J.Lemmon, a
of Mrs. M. Lemmon, 'IThursday eveningafter ,a--

visit here for Los Angeles.
Mrs. Lemmon lives in Haskell,
Texas,andhasbeen from
home for some making
numerousvisits through South-
ern California, stopping at Holt-vill- e,

wherea son resides,and at
SantaPaula,where she was met
by hercousin andafter anonjqy,
able auto trip through the sur-
rounding country arrived in
Moomark, The two ladies had
not seen other for twenty
four years, andwere very busy
relating the happenings of a
quarterof a century in their
respectivelives. Moorpark En-
terprise.
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You like to live well. You can't
enjoy life in tne best way without
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in Haskell.

' in the year

dks we
$ In our

,'a cheering-'iS&ak- e

helps
i the rough

year right by
ord for Haskell

i neighbors all

becauseyou hnve
takes already this
make a few less
yrar.

se in nature he
during a pe--

,,..,...ry prosperity than
periodical hard times

nake1913 prove the ban--

of our lives in doing good
c fellows, speaking words of

", and making our lives more
useful and theworld better by our
having lived in it.

Young man, don't you and your
wife get the idea in your head
that you will succeed in this life
if you make everybody you meet
feel like they wish tney had
never known you.

Young woman, you can't fool
he merchants and their clerks.

e business men have your
mercial rating and know how

..itjs to collect the bill you
make for your struggling young
hushana.

Somt-- of our editorials may be
academic this week, but from
oine experienceand observations

andcriticisms we hear, we need
ccd advice and sermons on the

Vhiloeophy of life and some good
.mureson sociology and personal
ethics. The mad race for notorie-

ty and financial successhas its
effect on society as well as
personalethics. Wehave no am-

bition to live and conquer our
fellows in the social or financial
world, but if we can influence the
people among whom we live to
look to higher ideals, we feel that
we. have done mankind and
womankind a real service, and
from servicecomes the reward of
an upright conscience.

Let's all work, save and grow
this new year. Lt's lay aside
foolish vanity and snobbery and
makeHaskell famous for her re-

finement and politeness. There
is no greater accomplishmentthan
true refinement. If one is coarse
it will show in the form of cheap
snobberyand no amountof money
pr jewels, or mere education, will

2 the vii'e. Men and women
e beenhonored in this world
the great qualities of soul. No
' rift or idle rich person

been honored by man--

on't be narrow-minde- d.

1 and treat all whom you
ith courtesy. Great men

men never snob or offend

iiost humble creature they
.t. Do not cultivate the habit
nderratingyour acquaintances.

not envy people and by

"nsult try to inflct injury
ngs.

i i ii
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OUR TWENTY-EIGHT-H VOLUME '

With this issue of the FieePress iness men and citizens ofHaskell their eternal spleen andjvicious
we begin the 2Sth Volume. The and surrounding country, have criticism. The sensablei editor
first Kmio w:is nriniei at Throck-- shown their appreciation of the loves ana invites kindly adviceami

moiton, and w.is dated Jan.lit,
IPSO. It opp listed of about 150

copies and wi" sent over to H'is-ke- li

to dUtttiiKited Ij tU' Ow
subsciihers. The present senior
editor, Mr. Oscar Martin, was em-

ployed as local editor and helped
to furnish copy for the first issue.
He would get ' up the local items
weekly and send the other West of Every
Throckmorton by the hoiseman.
The paperwas this way
until May 1S86. In the later part
of April ISSb, II. C. Leonard, who
established the paper, loaded an

press, a stand, a niece of
state table, six column and
composition roller, a few pounds
eachof pica, long primer and bre-

vier type, and a few fonts of ad-

vertising type, rangingfrom 12 to
24 point a two horse hack and
heand his wife the late Earn
est Straight, then a boy :ame over

as

be

as

are

Co.,
irg a u
which ve

ful for.
we received en-

abled us to a six
eight page as
as sixteen some weeks,
all is not an

copy
that called

forgive

over West Texas.
army job work

for an ink best

into
and

can ol
some

us
all

to the he'ait must pulsate the
artistic.

in
our job col-- his cultiucd He
umns the

free those errots the great
get into type of the

always in the
country shop. assertionmay

to Haskell got out the first not to who haveno

of the Free Press ever orint- - experiencein paper, or
in Haskell. was a scar-- those who written an

'city of leads andslugs. article or two for
single and double column slugs people are the
were made cigar boxes, most and are the most
With thib the FreePresswas in They
piinted for two years. Before the think you only to squall

issue of the FieePresswas the type hold the copy
the senior editor the case the get the social, business

the plant, and in this proper places, and if of and
his name as the editor madea streaklike meteor. We

and Leonard instruct- - will on pressdav catch were here to observe
editor for two weeks the errors the proof, the over--

how to compose, make worked sleepy who corrects
and piint the paper,and the the proof will never

was edited, composed,made error that was marked, Hut ex--

up by him with teachsomepeople the new 1913, be with
of a Mrs. J. F. to be to editor the and noble deedsof our

now living think all the the first
We still a copy of issue
among the old files of the Free
Press.

The Free Press and
in 1888, purchased a Washington
press andmore type and
It has continued to grow

Whitney

newspaper

merchantsare

friendly
splendid patronage,

heartily appreciate,and
ii

column,
running

charity. exercises

ptinted

material.

pat-

ronage

forgiveness, and
such a

commercial

a editoriaWn'east?
printers charity

department. soul.
Free Piessiskept practices

cluUlian

over-worke-d

issue running a

publication.
Inexperienced

skeptical

severe criticisms.

and
printed, political

firmanent

the'senior

perience
Lockney, charitable

down
year higher

determina--

find paper, too greater
seen

off
it pastyear,

now represents an investment of in mind a soulless
than ten thousand dollars. Comparethe Free Press

For the pastyear it has and
an excused tor The
vertising patronage,and has publisher of a news is sub--

an immense most
printing. and sometimesmost unkind igno--

Our Junior, Jas.A. Greer, and vicious criticism.
been the busi-- ing our long career in publish--

for 25 years. He established business, we have en- -

Tribune, and made couraged by the esteem,
it weekly and supportof the best

Central West He sold people,the most intelligent people
the Tribune in 1910, and to and the people
Haskell purchasedthe Haskell never
Herald, and October1911, been offended, or malign--
business and the Free ed by the good people Haskell.
Pressand were consolidat
ed, the firm name "Free
Press Co." The bus--

Wherein Wins.

In the little town of Whit-

ney, county of there is

druggistwho usespage ads in
Whitney Messenger. That
snug little town of Whitney
the communi-
ty of merchantsin Texas, in which
state are big advertisers.
For Whitney beennoted

circles the home
of the businessmen in
any little city of its size to be

in the
summer time, 'when com-

mercial marts of Whitney's size
are dozing in the sunshine and
dreaming ot good old winter

Whitney using
page ads every There
could one of
enterprise Whitney winner.
The storesat that town are

are many cities
three times and

territory reaches away out
what would be considered

its limits.
merchants made fortunes
there and has a
powerful factor in their
Still there some ante-bellu- m

who think they can

Free Press by giv- -

them sense

than The
have has

paper, high
pages

home print. There
Texas

population boast
paper.
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long years,
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big-
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large,

Many

but expert

daily,

the

a poisoned does the
by one who

take a pencil and a
and prove by figures that
tising doesn't pay.

Better Marry While You Can

The Federal Census Bureau
has that the size

the average family has
decreasedfrom Ti.l to 4.9

during the. decade.
Our the decade
has 7 per cent and
the number families has

per cent. Our family
are in The

apparentdecrease the size
families is accountedfor by

the at
higher ratio than our

operateto
reducethe size of our fam-

ilies. At no will the sta-

tistics permit the
race suicide.

It that the
material is

at a rate in
anotherdecadethe will

Bettor
while you can.

you a bilious attack
Tablets a trial.

They areexcellent. For sale by
all dealers.
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shall
strive to make all our dealings in
1913 the most pleasant to all.
When you visit our office we will
show our appreciation by the
most heartywelcomeand thebest
service,and if you will not be too
exacting and treat us as you
would have your customers treat
you, we all will be happy and
prosperous.

Thereare few homesin Haskell
that do not have volumns of the
best literature. Let not the
teachings of these volumns be
wasted. Take preceptto yourself,
and let your soul ever flow the
entire year of 1913 with love to-

ward all you meet, and haughti-
nesstoward none.

PRACTICAL CITV

BUILDING NOTES

When home people lose confi-

dencein you, its time to move.
Talking public highway is one

thing Building good roads is
another.

Generaldevelopmentis neces-
sary to the city as well as to the
private institution.

The progressivonessof a com-

munity is measuredby the de-

velopmentof the city.
A well-lighte- d city lias an at-

tractivenessnot soon forgotten
by the visitor.

The growth of a city depends
on many thingsthe most im-

portantis
From bad to worse . is not a

calamity when you are striving
to go from bad to good.
, Big buying bank rolls do more
for a city than large deposits ly
ing idle in tho infancy vaults.

There is noJ such thing as
standingstill in; city building

are either
retrogradinga

profit iticism

equal

progressing or
tho case may

Loyalty to tho homo factory is

in

li

II

J
very commendableand in the
long run will promote your own
prosperity by increasing value
in every line.

A newspapergenerallyreflects
tho sentimentof a communitv.
A live paper meansa live town
but a dead paper usually indi-
catesan indifferent citizensh

A slow growth doesn't neces-
sarily mean no growth for un-

lessyou haveabundantresources
it is betterpolicy to just linger
ajong in a small way until you
are equippedto handle a large
proposition. No matter how
small your city is though, it
should maintain a commercial
club, for by so doing you showy,
the worldyou have awakened
and are ready for development.

Diel
Little Elbert Rice Stepp, aged

threeyearsand eightmonths, died
suddenly Saturday, December28,
at the home of his parents, ityr.

and Mrs. W. P. Stepp,in this city.
The remains were interredin the
city cemetery Sunday morning,
The 'Free Pressjoins the many
friends of the family in sympathy
and condolence.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

,Mt Parcel

ar
11

,
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Tiff new parcelspost goes into
operationJan.1913.

Post

j Perishablearticles, such as but-
ter, lard, fruits, berriesand dress
ed, fowls may be sent short dis-

tances. a
Eirirs for local delivery may be '

sent when packed in containers,
vVhen packedseparately they may
be sent any distance.

Fiesh meat may be sent only
within the first zoneof fifty miles.

The following may not be sent:
In' r : ,fmg liquors, rnisuns,
matches,explosives, firearms and
live poultry.

Hooks and printed matter are
included in third-clas- s and may
mjit be sent. The weight limit
will be elevenpounds.

To find the size limit: Take a
piece of string seventy-tw- o inches
long and wind it once completely
around the paicel and then acioss
the top lengthwise. If the ends
of the sliing reach the sidesof the
parcel it comes under the limit.

The country is divided into
eight zones and each zone into
unit", The local rate is 5c per
poundand lc for each additional
pound. From the Dallas unit
parcelsmay he sent to any office
in the first zone, or up to fifty
miles in any direction, for 5c for
the first zone, or up to fifty miles
in any diiection, for 5c for the
fu st pound and 3c for each addi-
tional pound up to eieven pounds.

The secondzone includes post-offic- es

from 50 to 150 miles from
R'i!hs. The vU is 6c for the
first pound and 4c for each addi-

tional pouud.
The third zone is from 150 to

300 miles; rate 7c and 5c addition-
al. , J

The fourth zone.is from 300 to
600 miles; rate Sc and 6c addition-
al.

The fifth zone is from 600 to
1,000 miles; rate9c and 7c addi-
tional.

The sixth zone is from 1,000 to
1,400 miles; rate 10c and 9c addi-
tional.

The seventhzoneis from 1,400
to 1,800 miles; rate lie and 10c
additional.

The eighth zone is all oyer 1,800
miles; rate12c and 12c for every
additional pound.

Parcelpost packagesmay be in-

sured for full valuation, with a
maximum of $25, for an addition-
al chargeof 5c.

Theparcel post law not only re-

ducesthe rates of postage, but
increasesthe weight limit from 4'
to elevenpounds.

Parcelpost shipments may be
registeredand also accorded spec-

ial delivery serviceon payment of
the usual fees.

Distinctive stampsmustbe used
on all parcel post packages, but
they may bemailed in quantitiesof
not lessthan2,000 identical pieces
without stamps affixed, the pos-
tagebeing paid in money.

The parcel post law prohibits
the useof ordinary postagestamps
on all fourth class mail matter,
which includes articles as enum-
eratedaboveand all merchandise
and special stamps will have to
be purchasedfor this service.

Appropriate.
An eminent preacher who was

spendingthe summer in the Scot-

tish Highlands was invited to bap-

tise the infant sonof a local minis-

ter. At the beginning of the cere-

mony hegave out a hymn much
favored for such occasions. "Let
us." hesaid,"begin with the sec-

ond yerse;'As sparks in close suc-

cession rise.' ", To his consterna-
tion, the congregation giggled.
Afterwards, he asked the clerk
what was wrong. "You must
konw, sir," answered that official,

"that theminister's name is Sparkf
md yonder is his tenth bairn."

Thomason-Ham- .
Mr. Y. L. rhomasousurprised;

his relatives and friends of this
city last wetk by bringing Miss
Ham ofiDicUens county in to see
them aslfis bride. The Free
PressjoinsiAheir many friends in
expressionsof good wishes lor
their happinessand prosperity.

Horse For Sale.

Four years old, sound, gentle,
good looker, fine traveller. Will
eithersell, or tradefor twin cyliiir
der motorcycle. Will be in Has-

kell Saturday, January4th.
C. A. Murray, Rule. Texas.

Notice
Rev. H. Crawford Wagnor, will

preachat thePresbyterianchurch
Sundaynight at 7:30, sonf?service
7:15. Come and hear him, and
help in thesinging.
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It hasbeenour for yearsto offer to the tradeour
at the season.

meansmorethanusualfrom the fact that mostof the

Thebest you will everhaveto buy Wat

P
We Also offer BIG on all and OILS. V

will saveyou moneyon Come ar

We Offer 25 per cent on F

Most one hasseenour line of n '
,

You now have n to buy thexf

Sheriff's Sale
'TheBute of Texas, j
County of Haskell. )

Whereas,by virtue of an orderof 0,11
out of the District Court of Lubbock county,

Texas, on the 25th day of November 1013. In

causeNo. 785, styled J. L- - Coleman vs. J. D.

Klunisun et al on a jududment rendered in JsaW

courton the 27th day or May 1913, In favor of

said J. It Colemanagainst the saidJ. D. Kin-nls-

asprincipal and S. E Coleman aa

I did on the Mh day of December, A. D.

1013, at 11 o'clock A, M. levy upon, seize and

takeunto my possessionthe following describ-

ed tract of land, ts

situatedand Wlnir In the county of Haskell

NORMA

and 8talo of Texas, beingI one-tblr- d ol the
west part of section No, 79, block 1, Abstract
No 288, and more particularlydescribedas s!

Beginning at a stake on tho south line

of survey No, BO made tor George
belnjf the northwestcorner
Thenceeast 1010 Yarns to nertheast
this tract, Thence south
southeastcorner of this tract)

U0 varaB to the southwest
west

"nM. srtt -

SasaS

Big EagleCaught

Mr. W. M. Tucker broughtus
in an eagle'sclaw Monday. Last
weekwhenhe to inspect
one of his steel traps in ';he Pitt-ma- n

pasture he discovered he
had caught something he bad
not expected,avery
The eagle showy,"
approachedh5'" ' '

ersl miny.;
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Wstu'W5troriiis on rirst rage, 10 cunts
$ teefc per imu.
jMSfi readers 5 cents pr line per issue.
fLeCAl readers tn blat k fnce typo 10
jfntk per line nor imih
Obicuariv lies. hiM.. n ("inls of

--"N

to furnish copy for the first issue, as sixteen pages some weeks, The country editor is schooled wjjt be sent. The weight limit
He would get up the local items all home print. There is not an in the virtues of forgiveness and will be eleven pounds
wecKlv ami send the cp to oilier town in West Texasof equal charity. Every week he exercises To find the size limit: fake a
Trr cKniorton by tin h1qir',va" - 31 .can biat ol forgiveness, and is called on to !! piece of string seventy-tw- o inches

hnr.k, t ft.ts ),, r pi 1 lSsllC long and wind it once completely
A New Amsterdam f()I'et antl forive s,,ine "ffense, around the paicei and then across

I JJU'M uuuk v-a-me a:brave nimei'Clttl and. sav,... . ..smruihimr.........- I'orlflimr'nrnrvw W . i - VKhT the top lengthwise. If the ends
New Year rs to some unwc rdiiot'to as r of the string reach the sidesof the

toBi Written FOOL lit .u m'ilazlStt'v'unflereij into parcel it comes u ultr the limit.1 nsylvuniu town and asU-- The country is divided into
F. A. M1TCHEL eight zones and e.irb, yoruw.By of the weekly forBy DORA L. MULFORD By ESTHER VANDEVEER m a
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One summer a young man whose
appearancesmacked of the "plains"
stopped at u hotel in the White moun-

tains and. the regular meals of the
day belli; over, called for a supper to J

be cooked for him. When it was ready j

ho was called nud ushered into tho
lining room, which was desertedex- -

4. pt for himself and the waitress who

'nded upon him. Before he began

at he noticed that she was comely

vv lng served him with what he need-I-n

was about to leave the room

., ho said to her- -

if. . note I need you nfter you have
' Vbat shall I dor

t
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n.'.!,.:&-- .
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--pkt ...
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was no bell at nana to can
I she took the man's question
rder to remain. She was cvl- -

not pleased at his nctlnti and,

si position near him. stooil llrst
foot then on the other, looking
the time at the celling, the oth
nt the floor
sorry to keep you." ho said,
oesn'tmatter, sir. It's my place

it on you."
. voung man was sorry for what
A done. Fie would rather not

on served thnn havo some one
"dly on when ho ate. Never--

v," re was something In the
v n ranee that interested him

1 of collego students be--

or waitressesat hotels
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''o fancied she might
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worK. save grow
new year. Lt's lay

and
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and
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H will the form of

of
mere will

the vice. Men and
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:he of soul. No
rift idle rich
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George Carroll was across

a Held as free from care as tho day lu'

was born. Ho wns up at the

sky. over which white clouds were sail

lug as lazily as he walked no was

a city chap, who had been by

his to go to the even

the winds were
cold, and was

ns he walked what a

thing life was, to bo sure, how

free from any kind of risk or excite
ment his own life was and

when ho was over." ns

It. It would be by

an so small that ho could

not bee It. his
and

the colony at last eating him
it is how often fato is doing

with us what we least At the
moment this last Idea George

brain a death forte
was driving nt him from behind. A

accompanied by tho sound of
horse's hoofs, bhot before
him. ho saw a girl on

in a red root, moving
him and a bull thnt was for
him. thV girl as she
rnrti. tn ohcurre the bull. She was
about to turn and ride back again
when the bull sight of her.

the line he was
In the of the man and

turned to tho girl.
Now. In to mat-

ters to the wns
very He did not realize thnt

was or hadbeen in any He
did not from what saw that
this girl, seeingtho bull going for him.
had leaped a fence and ridden
him and enemy tho purpose
of the nnlmnl from him to her-

self. Instend of thus taking in tho
and out of the field

ns soon as lie stood
at the bull tho girl.

The was about ten ncres.
and stoodnear tho middle of It.
The girl led the bull ns. fnr as

I, from him, then turnedund, the
ns ns n

away fn the dlree
on. Uy that time It began to iiawn
on the city man that thu horse and

girl were being by the
for tho purpose of goring. Dnt

'even yet did he realize thnt' she
this upon herself for

'irpoo of savinghis life: thathad
' been for her n pair of horns

hnrn tnlron him In thu hnpk.- - -
54t and tho spnrk of his

b havo gone out forever,

yio of else was
rnac&A w a . vptK ... v r . & ts4 rnnr v n ahrnn rvi inn m niiii

Pss-Va-' ' couid do - rel,evo 1,or from- ', xH&W --v us Tho only thine
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foolish vanity snobbery and
makeHaskell famous re-

finement politeness. There
snogreater accomplishmentthan

refinement. If is coarse
show in

snobberyand no amount money
or jewels, or education,

j women
e honored world

great qualities
1 or person

honored man-lon-'t

narrow-minde- d.

sauutcrlng

looking

ordered

physician country,
though .January blow-

ing recuperate. Ho

thinking hum-

drum

Individual
how "bowled he

expressed probably
animalcule,

entering system. In-

creasing multiplying vigorously,
up

Strange
suspect.
entered

Carroll's dealing

shadow,
transversely

Turning, norse-bac-k

between
making

glancing backward

caught
abandoned straight fol-

lowing direction
his attention
George regard nil

pertaining country
stupid.

ho danger.
gather ho

between
his for

turning

situation getting
possible, looking

chasing
Inclosure

George
possible

eluding
Vnnlmnl dexterously toreador
"Vnllopcd opposlto

pursued

""nken dnnger
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exclusion nil
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stateare many Pig advertisers.
Kor yearsWhitney has beennoted
in newspapercircles as the home
of the rustlingest businessmen in
any little city of its size to be
found anywhere. Even in the
summer time, when most com-

mercial marts of Whitney's size
are dozing in the sunshine and
dreaming ot the good old winter
time, Whitney merchantsareusing
page ads every week. There
could be but one result of such
enterprise Whitney is winner.
The storesat that town are big-

ger than are tound in many cities

VMtjf

sons

New Year s dny has changed In n ge;n

rrntlon from what it was for 300 or
more yeurs. Till somo thirty yearsago

It was devoted to making calls. The
Dutchmenwho settledNow York, then
called Now Amstcrdnm, early In the
seventeenthcentury, brought tho cus-

tom with them from Holland. On tho
first New Year'sday in tho little town
nestling about tho fort on tho point of
Manhattan Islnnd probably not a hun-

dred, possibly not fifty, men made
calls.'

From, where the New York cus-

tom house now standsenst, west and,
north, for n distnnco perhnps of COp

yards, which embraced tho town, ou
Jnn. 1, the good housewives having
spoilt the previous week In scrubbing,
sweeping, dusting and polishing thklr
homes, put on nil tho pettlconts tiioy
possessed and in cap and collnrsat
themselvesdown In their parlorstj re-

ceive callers.
Now. tho dny beforeone, of tho enr-llc- st

of these New Ycnr's days n bar-

gain was struck between KatrinA Van
Gunsbeck and her mother. Km" Van
Gnn.sbeckwished her daughtert mar-
ry Dledrlch Van Duson, a ri(jh ship-
owner, while Katrinn prefenod Au- -

thony Van Horn, a young fur trader. 1

havecalled the former of tberfe men a
rich shipowner,and ho certainly was,
for he wns tho possessor of n sloop
fully thirty feet long, on which ho car
rled supplies to tho along the duig-Ea-st

asfar as Hell nd ulong .

tin. N'nrth Hvor iir fnr ns RrlUVtCU Duy- - b'- -
Vll.

The bickerings between mother and
daughter hnd for months past been
embittering the life of the husbnnd
nnd father. Peter Van tJaasbeck. No
sooner did he come home from his

in tho evening, pour out u cup of
schnappsand light his pipe than the
clatter commenced, and ho wns driven
distructed. On this lny before New
Year's tljnt has been mentioned when
the turmoil commenced he cried out:

"Settle this matte betweenyou. or.
by St. Nicholas. Tlll go back to nol-lan- d

on tho next rt,-l-P t,int Bnl,s. lcav-in- g

you two hero to flfiht it out!"
"now settlo It?" asked mother and

daughternt once.
"Tomorrow will he Now Year's

Somo time betweenmorning nnd even-

ing Dledrlch Vnr Dusen nnd Anthony
Van Horn will ech mako a call here.
Let it bo agreedbetweenyou that the
ono who calls uenrestto tho strokeof
tho town clock nt noon Bhall bo tho
fuvored suitorj

Frnu Van nbsbeck vns loath to nc
cept this nriugoment, for she did not
trust her Aglfter, nnd Kattmu wus
loath to rapt It becnuso sho did not
trust IjewJthei, but eachconsented,
thlnklntVsrself Bufflclently shnrp to

Then settled himself
bottlo ofPehnnpps ana pipo witn
great corentmen ,

Nm

ter to his
ins

,1"iii7Sr"n""
"KC" --.
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ecreaseulrom

i

during the past decade
Our populationthe past deeado
hasincreaseJ cent and
the number families has in-

creased cent. Our family
affairs good shape. Tho
apparentdecrease the size

families accounted
the marriages increasing
higher ratio than population,
which would operate tempor-
arily reducethe size fam-

ilies. point will tho sta-

tistics permit the suggestion
suicide.
indicatesthat the consump--.
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ell," said the editor, "I can
ou to work, but I'm at raid

n't pay much money."
'Make me an olfer," said the

pilferim.
"All right. I can give you two

mealsa day at my house. You
can sleep in the office on this
Jounge,and I'll take care ot y.mr
laundry. Then if you need tolv-ic-c- o

get it across the stiecc at the

k-- ,

grocery. They run an account
with us. And up at the brewerv
you can get a can of beer when
ever you like. Besides, I'll pay
you four dollars a week. Is that
satisfactory?"

"Gosh," said the Pilgrim, after
repeating the offer to get it
straight in his minrV'if I get all
that what do I want with the
four dnl ars?"

Something Fine for Headaches.
If you know how quickly the

pain isJ eased with Ifunt's Light-
ning Oil, you would always have
it on hand. It is als. g vd for
Rheumatism. Neunilaia. cuts.

settler burnssprains. Ask ' 'irriver Gate

work

I

day.

then

---
--j

v

per

per

UngalUut
After six year: a yumv man

returned to his orl ho k fi idin-j- ;

his sweetheart of years would be bank--
married and greatly changed.
They met at a party und between
danceswere recalling the past,

"Let me see," she mused, with
her fan beating a tattoo on her
pretty hand. "Was it you or
your brother who was my old
sweetheart."

"Really, I don't, probably
my father," he replied.

Croup and Cough Remedy,

, Croup is a terrible disease, it
attackschildren so suddenly that
they are very apt to choke
unlessgiven the proper remedy at
once. Thereis nothing better in
the world than Dr. King's New
Discovery. Lewis Chamberlain
of Manchester,Ohio, writes about
his"children: "Sometimes in se-

vere we were afraid they
Kilt- - cinpfi wr nrnirnHur

z
I

i.t''

vNjin remeavur. tunes

r j

is, for wo have no

v--

iiuyunuTrig-'groawul-s lsf1.1--

another.
Generaldevelopmentis neces-

sary to the city as well as to tho
private institution.

The progressivonessof a com-
munity is measuredby the de-

velopmentof the city.
A well-lighte- d city has an at-

tractivenessnot soon forgotten
by the visitor.

Tho growth of u city
on many the most im-

portantis
From bad to worse . is not a

calamity when you are striving
to go from bad to good.

t T Tf I

v
croup, cougns
You. 50

be in

Louis.
catos

A sic.

and
ev--
H.

sarily ineiX i

proposition',1

hiiium
should main

J-Z-

TmZ

bakingmm
Madefrom pure,grape

Creamel Tartar

Best for goodfood and.
good health

Mo alum

Anxious Moments

Visitor in Hospital What
ation is uoing on now?

Attendant A woman's jeweled,
hi'.-pi- n i' being removed lrom
man'seyeball.

Visitor Is that weeping wo-

man, who is waiting near the door
of the. operaling room, the victim's-wife- ?

Attendant No, she'sthe owner
oj the pin she'safraid the sur-

geonswon't save it."

Haw to Bankrupt the Doctor's.

A prominent New York phy-
siciansays: "If it weie not for
the thin stockings and thin
tttfo suoes worn oy women tne

doctors probably

know;

attacks

depends
things

"rM

oper--

rupt. When you contract cold
do not wain for it to develop into
pnei'moni'i but treat it at once-Crmu.b-

erl

tin's Cough Remedy is--,

intendi'd especiallyfor coughsand
colds, and has won wide repu-
tation bv its cuies of these dis-

eases. It is most effectual and is.
pleasantand safe to take. For
saleby all dealers.

for byjh !$"?

Both Lacking

Pat,the man ot of all work, was-frequentl-

called to the aid of hisi
mistress,and proved Willing, .if
not efficient helper. "'"V

One day the problem was more
complicated than usual, and

moment's contemplation,Pat ob-

served seriously. "Now, Morn,,
there'sput to be some head-wor- k,

an' nothing here to do it
with!"

Fit His Case Exactly.
"When lather was sick about

si:c years ago be read au adver-
tisement of Chamberlain's Tab-

lets in the papeis that fit his case
exactly," writes Miss Margaret

"He purchased box of them and
he has not been sick Nl"0

Ime

.h
lessyou havi sister had Sh. fThomasou surprised

bettorS was ,,lso by hativesand this

ninncr For saleby all last wek by bringing Miss

are equippe -

.. iiyou' '

t

a

a

a

club,

a

aftery

a

done,

a
since.

ow
ill,

mei'rttnl
Jou show

the world. VO.. n.wnknnorl
and are ready (jSm'olopinent.

Died.
Little Elbert Rice aged

threeyearsand eight months,died

V
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is Spark?
bairn."

ason-Ha-

stomach trouble
is ''enefid t friends of

in .. t dealers,

..w- - it

'r

Stepp,

xS

yv

H

U

It

rfam ofI)iclens county in to see
them asXms bride. The Free
PressjoinMheir many friends in
expressionsof good wishes tor
their happinessand prosperity.

Horse For Sale.

Fouryears old, sound, gentle,
good looker, fine traveller. Will
either sell, or trade for twin cylinr
dermotorcycle. Will hp in Has--
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Ladies Skirts

Wc only have a, :.. 11 lot of Ladies
Skirts in stock, and o arc going to sell
them regardlessoi pi ee.
$2.30skirts

3.00 " ...
3.ri0
5.00
fj.SO

G.OO

o.ro
7.ro
s.:.o

11.50

Boys lants
Boys KiiioUer'i'vU. s just in time for

school. Clearnr'--e s
.50 values now

1.00
1.25
1.35
1.50
1.75

are

J-ii- 1 il'i rt2- - ,.

I j ? i'j

ri .A.

Wl iJy
vi T' I

T

prices

1.79
1.98
2.48
3.98
4.29
4.48
4.79
5.48
6.48
8.48

.38

.59

.89

.98
1.19
1.29
1.38

Mens Underwear
.50 Mens Fleeced uddenvear

1.00

Ladies Coats
I Stock, greatly reduced.

$15.00
"

t w -

,iKHk'- - iZr mm -jM- j-jFL-jm a --juvjihibum uuui k h---b l.

Ladiescoatsin Grey, Tan and Black.
New

Ladies Coal
13-5- 0

12.50

r,,MisSoScot 3.98 w
2.50 1.98

Mens Dress Shirts
One lot of mensdressshirts, the reg-

ular price is 1.00 with cuffs attached,
good patternsgoingout during this sale

89c

BE OF

s a
I'll && Ite ran' I

io.98 ffssft - IwO I ' ft

jjg:v
Our shoestock is completeand to in

be impossibleto makeany reduction, but we

that pair will give satisfaction.

have bedded close order make other lines,
prices, ONE OFF. Now good supply marked

very first, figure PER CENT DISCOUNT money.

wosymkats

THE WORTH HAT
YOU WILL FIND

ONE
THE BEST FOR
THE
ONLY

the date

and &Ht let tMs

OPPORTUNITY

passby

Hasfcj

$3.00

Texas

ifiiwiiM Mfffl i"
4HaH9ffiHH

figg3$s&wusssSBSwmmmk
iMMdwmmi

owing advance

would

absolute

leather

RACKET DEPARTMENT, mention
everything FOURTH opportunity

everything' department close finding

MONEY

REMEMBER

HBHHH9BIK3kJHHHBMHnBndRSfiSflK9HMHHEE2

Men andBoys Caps
We have a assortmentof Mens Boys

areselling mighty cheap.
Values $LOO Value

75c " " $1.25 " "
yourself a the is picked

We be able to fit you if wait and will
probably have a chance seasonto a hat or
at sucha saving.

M H H 1 IH H 1 H B
1 I Hl BB 1LJ I m J

Ul

mir to move it!

it

assureyou

or

&

Shirts
Our line of is al-

mostcomplete and the time
to buy one was never better.
Our 50c shirts

now

Our $1.00 shirts
now

Our $1.50shirts
now

Our $2.50 shirts
now

Our $3.50 shirts
now

Our $1.00 night shirts
now.

.39

1.38
1.98
2.98

.89
We haveseveral suits

left different sizes and
and beforebuying in
this line, we would like for you
to takea look at our

OUR HAT STOCK
CONSIST THE
REGULAR LINE

STAPLES
WELL THE
NEWEST NOVEL-
TIES. PRICE

-.
- -

,

-- .-- -

.

.

I

-

.

. ..

'

. : t t

-

m .

Overcortk
We have a Line of Ladies,

Men'sand
andauto thatwe are
going to out very cheap.

Thesecoatsarefine for rainy
especially for school

Mens$13.50 cravenette
coat

Mens $0:50 auto
coat .."

Ladies$6.00auto
coat

Misses$5.00school
cape

Misses$4.50school
cape

Childs S3.50 school
cape

"Yf e to out our in to room for and
at be a to in this We

in this at but 25 is

W

11

big' and
thatwe

for 39c now 89c
58c

with hat cap stock over
not you too long, you
not such" this get cap

H

Wool
wool shirts

89

boys
prices

anything

stock.

OF

OF AS
AS

Auto

children'scravenette
overcoats

close

children.

we not any
but

I

TO

every

98c

weather,

1.50, 2.50ajid 3.00WO

I

7F0R MEN

10.75
4.98
4.48
3.98
3.48
2.98

will
goes will your wants line.

like

caps,
50c

Supply before
might

again

We will have an

EXTRA

salesforce to wait

ON YOU

East SideSquare
1

n

71

A.

o

r

7r mm
If'

!r

L3l
; IW

- b Oa a 3
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We are closing! some of the best
and largest loans ever made in
Hasitell county this month, and
still Have PLENTY left to handle
all the good business offered,
Prompt service uzd reasonable
rates. No side-line- s, but loans
areour specialty.

J. L. Robertson
STATE BANK

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(UKV1. K-- VI K,

Ity virtue "fin i let nfiiU' inut"l nut of
the Houorable Distui't Lourt of Haskell 'emn--

ty, on theOth la of.latitiar, A 1 H'i:i. In

the c of It V I o(.'im. .1 A ft til

No If';, auil to ine, no Mierifl, llu-Me- -d ati.I
JelUen-il- , 1 liHVe le!Ltopon thin Vth May of
.Intl., A D Wl'l, and will, between the hours
of 10 o'clock a in ami 4 o'clock ji in., ou the
first Tuesdity In Kabro&ry, A. I), 191.1, It belnp

- the 4th dy of said mouth, sit the Court House
elonr of Bald Hakcll Comity, In the town of
Haskell,proceed to sell lit fubl c miction to
the hlRheetbidder, for cah In hiind, nil the
right, title mid interna vyhlch II W tiay, .1

It. Sledge, Administrator of the estnleor.l 1)

Miller, decentul, ) A Huiion and W. 15

Harrisonhad on the 1st day of May. 1 '.!, or at
any tine thereafter, of, In andto the following
described property, to-u- ll

UOJj ticien ol land, belue MibdlTldons No 1

A 12, out ol the i. ii ane tract of land court--

by 8. II .Johiihoii and V K Johnson to.I. H

jJolinpon on .Ian ind. said Ian '. belnc out
ol the T I) iHln; leagueami Labor siirrej .

Alstrl No ,1.17. Celt .No iWl-IO.- 'i, snivel
No. Ill, Patent No V, Vol 17, belnc about.'.
mlleb Southeastof Hntkell, le.a, and for-

merly known a the old u urge Maeon place,
but later known at the.I I Johnsonplace

Said propel ty beln,' levied on at the propert)
of. II. W. Gay, ! II. Sleds'e Admlnlnrstor of
thoetateof.l 1) Mlllpr. deceacd. .las. A

II enson and W. It. Harrison to satlf fy a nd.--mo-

amounting to 7,17H 7n, In faiorof i. V.

Logan, and coeti of suit
Given Under M Hand this!th dny of .Ian ,

A. I). 11)11

A G I.AMllblll.
Constable I're No 1. Haskell county, 'Irus

v How's This?
We offr One

'
. Reward tor any

that cannot be
- CatarrhCure.

Hundred Dollar
case of Catarrh

by Hall's

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned,

known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe him perfect-
ly honorable in all business tran-
sactions and financially able to

y:arrv out anv obligations madeby
-:- his firm.

National Bank of Commerce.
Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucoussurfaces ofthe
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

for the Free Press.

AN BE CURES!

I ProveSt To
At Expense.

TOTJ WnO ARE SIT
PEKING TUETOKTDKKS
OF BCZEMA, XVUOnF
DAYS ARK MISERAHU.
WHOSE NIGHTS Alt
MADE SLKUPLKSS i . r,a ... jn-'j--

THKTERRIHLniTi HIV . "taE FSTAl-f- ta ? yi'jBURNING PAINS. I a- - u
YOU UUOE YOI i
LET ME SEND Y U
TREATMENT V.'' i ssrxs.HAS CURED HUN DUI i CJ.VI
OP OTHERS V.'ii K(ft.
BELIEVE WILE !&?'&I VILL SEM
FREE. POdTAOE Ia:j To "Of :i
WITHOUT ANY OHL.'.T i,N o
1'AKT .NOW OU UEIW i i.R

i c :joTZ!:ll.

A Now Discc .'i..y Trleo and
Proven ; . l.irjctrcciG

I bellevo that I ered ihj rnly
BcnslDIo, solemn en i t , j.;tl, .llit j,,;,
Rboum, Itch. Acoe. ,' .,. ., (i(1i.r'M !(,
and l'olon Oat " .jver u juCercra froLi
tbesudlseasoh.

It U a combination 4nject mir to uw Inyour own homoor at v uur worx It is aeslymu
not only to relieve tut. suil rinir which Ii does
almost Immeillutcly. t.ut u ertcct n complete
and lastlrjs: cure byfriv rrfoutof the blood tbo
poisonous acids uhiru ciuse all skin dlseavs
ho jsuro am I thut my trei'ment will convlncyou that lit lait)ou havo found a curethat I are
wllllntr to sendn laigo proof treatment absolutelyfree of ch.iriie or obligation to any sufferer
who will send thoir name and uddresson thocoupon below, If you are satlsUed,I know iouwill tell other.

Don't Send Money.
I havedecided to spend live thouvmd dollars

In lntroduclnkr tills treatment to sudere.rsrrom
skin diseasesand I will da lu I baveazreeil to
sendevery readerof thisannouncementu liberal
proof treatmentfree und I WILL DO IT, Just
till out tho con K) n below or send me your name
and address on a postal card, I will send the
treatmentwithout a pennyof cosa to you.

. - - CUT AND MAIl TODAY -
J. C. HUTZEIi-- ,

112 We.tMain St., Tort Wayne, Indiana.
Please sond without coit or obligation to

mo your Free I'roof Treatment,

W Name

? ' Unat nmn

tSjEtais,

'atntt
T e '.

Subscribe

Will Ycsi
My

asdp"

cured

HASKKLL, TKXAS.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(IIEAI. 1T1K)

lt irlne of nn Older of -- ale issued iut of
the Honorable District Couit of Hiiskcll Coun-

ty, on tl e tli ilny ol .Inn. A I) IMS, In tin
oii-e- t'h si Mate Hank or DeKalb. 'Ieas
Fred K. MeClunp..!. V McGinn?. - M Wat-kin- s

ind.l.C KaileyNo 117ii, and to me, as
"heilll. dlrictedalid delivered, I lime levied
upon and seizedtills Hill day of .lanuiiry A I)

I'.il. and will, between the hours of 10 o'clock
a in nnd I o'clock p. in , on the llrst Tues-
day In rVni mil y A I) 1HI3. Itlieliiir thelth da
of suld month, nt the Court Housedooi of said
Haskell I. ounty in the town of Haskell, pro-

ceed to sell at public auction on to 'he highest
bidder, fur cash In hand all that eeitaln tiact.
lot or parrel of land, lying and being situated
In the county of Haskell and Stale of 'leas.
and more full and piiillculurly described as
follows. llelng lots Nineteen(l!i). Twenty (JO)

andTwenty Our CM) in block '1 unity Two (.'.')

of the town of Rochester. I'ens, as the same
appearsupon a map or plat of m I town dul)
lllid for reeor I in the oillce nl the count cleik
nf Haskell County. Teit, same lie,nir a inn-clos- uie

ofthe vendor's lieu on eald piopeit
as it existed on the l.'ltli da) of April. I'.KT.i

(JlVeli I'udei M Hand T his lull da or Jan-
uary A I). I'M.'!. W C. AI.I.KN,

-- lieilll Haskell jOU nt , 'le.vis

Insect Bite Costs Leg
A Boston man lost his leg from

the biteof an insect two years be-

fore. To avert such calamities
from stingsand bites ol insects
use Bucklen's Arnica Salve
promptly to Kill the poison ana
and prevent inflammation, sweli-mgan- d

pain. Heals burns, boils,
ulcers, piles, eczema,cuts, bruises.
Onlv 25c at Jas. R. Walton!.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
KI:AI. ESTATE)

Il virtue ef an order of Sale issutd ut f tht
Honorable Distrut Court of Haskell County, on
the "Hli day ofJnnti.iryA H 14!'. in the cast
of Lee I'iinon vcrtus J. C. Wnlti r .is Principal
and A Tonn as Endorser, No. IWn, and t me.
as Sheriff, directed anddelivered, I have levied
upon this "th day of January A 1). 1"U. and
will, between the hoursof 10 o'clock A. M. and
4 o'clock p. in., on the first Tuesdayin February.
A. I). 1413, it being the 4th day of said month, at
the Court House door of said Haskell County, in
the town of Haskell, proceid to sell at publu
auction to the highestbidder, for cash in hand,
all the rinht. title nnd interest whiih the s.ud
J. C. Walter had on the 1st day of February A

I). 10OT, or at any time thereafter, of. in and to
the follow init described property,

Situatedin Haskell County, Texas,and being a
certaintract or parcel of land, being in all SO

acres,except thoseportionshereinafterexpressly
exempted, out of theThomasEatly survey, known
as Survey No. 39 by vrrtue of Certificate No. 10S,

issued to ThomasEarly and known as Abttract
No Ub. patentedto Henry J Munson. assignee,
on January31st, le74. by Patent No. 55 Vol. 20.

said 50 icre tract being described by metes and
bounds as follows: Beginning at a set rock
100s vrs. South and 1050 varasWest of tht North-- t

east corner of the said Thomas Early Survey;
ThenceSouth336 varasto a rock from which a
mesquittlbearsNorth 11 2 West 10 varas; Thence
West B4u varas to a rock from which a mesquite
bearsNorth 50 West U varas nd a double
mesquite bears North41 4 Easts.6varas;Thence
North 336 varas to a rock from which a leaning
mesquitebears North 62 East 14 varas, an-

other bearsSouth 42. West 30 varas; Thence
East M0 varas to the place of beginning, con-

taining 50 arresof land. However there is ex-

cepted and exempted from the operation of said
judgment two tracts of hind which constitute a
part of said 50 acres, said two tracts being as
follows. First: llcginning at the Northeast
corner of said $0 acre tract; Thence West 420

feet a stake; ThenceSouth 148 feet a stake;
Thence East420 ftet; ThenceNorth 14b feet to
tne place of beginningand containing 1 4 acres
of land.

Second: Beginning at the place where the
center line of the Stamford & Northwestern
liailw ay intersects theNorth line of the said A.
Tonn tract said point being 533.5 feet South CO

degrees3 minutes from the NE cor. of said
A Tonn tract, Thcr.ci with the N lini of the said
A. Tonn tract, South eO degrees 30 minutesWest
IW,.G feet; Thence100 feet from and parallel to
said centerline South 29 degrees41 minutes East
VH feet: ThenceNurth feO degrees 30 minutesEast
213 .' feet to a point 121.4 feet South M) degrees 30

minutesWest along South line of A Tonn tract
from Southeastcorner of A Tonn tract; Theme
100 feet from and parallel tos4id centerline North
'fi degrees II minutes West M feet; Thence
North Wi degrees 30 minutesWest with the North
line of A Tonn tract tOti.t feet to the place of be-

ginning, containing 4 0 acres of land, more
or less, so that eliminating the two tracts of land
exempted and excepted from said judgement this
Order of Sale only applies to the remaining por-

tion of said 50 acre tract consisting of 4 0

acres, and Is the foreclosure of the Vendors I.ien
thereon.

Said property being levied on as the property
of J. C, Walter to satisfya judgment amounting
to S2.49S.65. in favor of Lee I'ierson and costs of
suit.

(liven Under My Hand This 9th day of January
A. I). 1913. W. C. ALLEN.

Sheriff Haskell County,Texas.

The Choice of a Husband
is too important a matter for a
woman to be handicapped by
weakness, bad blood or foul
breath. Avoid these kill-hop-

by taking Dr. King's New Life
Pills. New strength, fine com-
plexion, pure breath, cheertul
spirits --Things that win; men fol-
low their use, Easy, safe, sure
25c Jas.RjJWaHon

Subscribefor the Free Press.

) . ; :

fr 1 rj"

! A

Citation By Publication
Tho Stale of Texas,
To the Sheriffor any Constable of

Haskell County, GRE12TING:-Y- ou
Are Hereby Commanded,

That you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
some newspaperpublished in the
Couity of Ilaskell, for four weeks
prevjniis to the return day hereof,
R. W. King whi'seresidenceis un-
known, to be and appear before
t'ne Hon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to bi
liolden in the County of llaskel
at the Court House thereof, in
Ilaskell. I exason the 26th day ol
May 1913 then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said Court

'

on the 7th day of January A. D
1913, in a suit numbered on tht

(docketof said Court No. 1433.
wherein Jefferson Johnson. Exe
cutor, is plaintiff and R. W. Kin?
is defendant. Thenature of tht
plaintiffs demandbeingas follows,
to-wi- t:

Suit for title to and possession
of lots Two (2) and Three (3) in
block Fifty-fou- r (54) in the town
of Haskell, Texas, as same i
shown from a map or plat of said
town recordedat page 100 of vol
ume M7 of the deed records of
said county; plaintiff alleging thai
his title to said property is as fol-

lows: (a) The samewas patented
by the State of Texas to the heirs
of Peter Allen on December 31.
1S66. by patent No. 365, volume
17. i b) That thereafteron the
25th day of June. 1907, the plain
tiff, Jeffersin Johnson, acting a
agentand attorney in tact for W.
M. Walton, as well asexecutor of
the estateof N. S. Walton, deceas
ed, executeda deedto the defend-
ant, R. W. King, conveying him
the land and premises above de-

scribed,and as part of the con-
sideration therefor the said de-

fendant, R. W. King, executed
three notesfor one hundred dol-

lars each,payable to the order of
Jefferson "Johnson, executor,
aforesaid,.ill datedJune25, 1907.
beaiing interest at the rate of S

percent,per annum from date,
payable annually, due respectively
on or beforeJune25, 190S, June
25, 1909, and June 25, 1910, and
in he deed executedas above al
legedthe vendor's lien was re-

servedto secure the payment of
said notes,andthe superior title to
said property remained in the said
Jtfferson Johnson, executor of
said estate,and continuesto so re-ma- in

until the full and final pay-
ment of said notes,and said notes
having all fully matured, and the
said Jefferson Johnson, as such
executor, being the legal holder of
said notes,has electedto rescind
the sale of said property, evi-
denced by said deed and said
notes,and brings this suit to re-

cover the title to and possession
thereof. And plaintiff also al-

legesthatdefendant, R. W. King,
hasonly such title a9 he acquired
underthe aforesaid purchase and
haying failed and refused to pay
said notes or anv part thereof
plaintiff is entitled to recover said
property.

Herein fail not, nnd have vou
before said Court, on the said first
dav of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executed thesame.

- Given undermv handVl and seal of saidCourt,
at office in Haskell,

Texas, this, the 8th, day of Jan-
uary A. D. 1913. Guy O. Street,
Clerk District Court, Haskell
County, Texas.

HASKELL DRUGGIST
DESERVES PRAISE

The Corner Drug Storedeseryes
praise from Haskellpeoplefor in-

troducing here the simple buck'
thorn bark and glycerine mixture,
known as Adler-i-k- a. This sim-
ple Germanremedy first became
famous by curing appendicitis
and it has now been discovered
that A SINGLE DOSE relieves
sour stomach,gason the stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY.
It is the only remedy which never
fails.

Willing Panhandler.
Archbishop Ryan, of Philadel-

phia, wasaccosted one day by a
drunken panhandler, who asked
him for a dime,says the Saturday
Evening Post, The archbishop
gave him the dimeand said: "My
friend, don'tyou think it would
be possible for you to walk in the
straightand narrow path?" The
panhandler straightened up and
asked,"Who me? Show it to me.
I used to be a tight-rop- e walker.''

When youhave a bilious attack-giv-e

Chamberlain'sTablets a trial.
They are excellent. For sale by
all dealers.

Let tho Free Press do your
job printing.

Symphony Club.

Will meetJanuary15, 101!.
Miss Fields Hostess
Mrs. Patterson Director
Roll Cull Inoldonts in Life of

Cti'ieg.
History Lesson Reform of tho

Opera Lud wig Nan Heetlio-von- .

Sketchof Grieg M rs. Lewis
Selection Grieg

Mrs. Patterson.
Solo Selected Grieg

Mrs. Baker.
Norwegian Bridal Procession. . .

Grieg
Mrs. Cogdell.

Solo 1 Love Thee Grieg
Mrs. Cahill.

Selected Grieg
MesdamesBaker and Keistcr.
Here is a remedy that will cure

your cold. Why waste time and
money experimenting when you
can get a preparation that has
won a world-wid- e reputation by
its cures of this diseaseand can
alwaysbe depended upon? It is
known eyerywhere as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and is a
medicineof real merit. For sale
by all dealers.

County Court.

County Court convened last
Monday with JudgeA. J. Smith
on the bench.

On the criminal side of the
docket there wore 21 pleas of
guilty in misdemeanor cases.
One wasa plea of guilty for theft
with tine of $10.00 and one day
in jail; anotherplea of guilty for
theft, with three days in jail.
Four of the pleas of guilty were
for giving whiskey to minors,
with u $2i 00 line and coststhat
ran up to about $10.00. Three
easesof drunkennessin a public
place, $1.00 line and costs in
each case. Five wore for dis-

turbanceof the peace with SI). 00
tine each. One for aggravated
assault with S:."). 00 tine. Nine
easesof gaining, with $10.00 line
in each case.

Next week i setapartfor jury
criminal cases. s

The civil jury docket is set for
the third week.

Pneumoniaand Pleurisy
For over thirty years Hunt's

Lightning Oil has been acknowl-
edgedto be a very quick relief
when rubbed well on the chest.
Many hundred letters testify to
the benefit it has given others.
Why not try it? All druggists,
25c and 50c bottles.

Died

Mr. J, B. Tompkins died Wed-

nesdaynight at his home in this
city. Mr. Tompkins was one of
the large land ownersand farm
ersof this county, and was num
beredamong its honorable citi
zenship. He leaveshis wife and
severalsonsand daughters,who
survive him. By industry and
frugality, hehasaccumulated a
good shareof this worlds goods
and has lived the life of a practi-
cal christian. He has been a
strong supporterof the Baptist
church, of which hehas been a
life long member. He leaveshis
children an honorablename and
his life is worthy of their emula-
tion, and of such heritage they
may well feel proud. Thosewho
know him and have dealt with
him, will not bo at a loss for
some expression of approval
when they come to give expres-
sion to some tribute to his mem-
ory, The Freo Press joins the
many friends of tho family with
sympathy and condolence.

When you want a reliable med-
icine for a cough or cold take
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. It
can always bedependedupon and
is pleasantand safe to take. For
saleby all dealers.

Let tho Freo Pressdo your job
printing. Wo can pleaseyou.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
WAMOND Ajg BRAND

LAT1IRSI
Ask jw rabt for ClTI-CHE- TKR'S A
uiamunu niuinu rjl.1,3 11

Gold metallic boxes, sealed with BluclO)
KlUOOn. TAKM NO OTIIBR..Jf.'JSiK'SXISvmvI.A ..mA mml A- .-- v .wr ....u.a M9jmmM-t- a. m. r.a&nriuiiMn in.. a .,.i i. u rn- - a" '- - rinbn, iui iwcuit-ht- v

yearsretardedasBest, Safest,Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE fflffi

A FULL LINK JpMHV
MEDICINAL WpffSjP

TOILET nST

T
ti4A4iLAM4likJiAit1iaAiiJ

Carefully SelectedToilet Soaps

including medical and complexion soaps which wo

haveconfidence in recommendingafter a careful test
of their merits. Specialprices next weekonly.

Corner Drug Store
WILL MARR, Prop.

Doubly Proven

Haskell Readers Can No longer Doubt the
Evidence

This grateful citizen testified
long ago.

Told of quick relief of lasting
benefit.

The facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete

the evidence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of

merit.
J. R. Henson,719 Indiana Ave.,

Wichita Falls, Texas, says: "I
am quite free from pain and lame-

nessin my back and also head-

aches anddizzy spellssince I used
DoarKs Kidney Pills. Prior to
that tiiiie I "was in a bad way and
found nothing that would relieve
me of the dull, nagging pain
across my kidneys. Mornings I

telt depressedand devoid of en-

ergy and after sitting in a chair
for awhile, I could hardly stand
erect. Sharp twinges darted
through 'me when I stooped.
These troubles all disappeared
after I used Doan's Kidney Pills
and I feel that I cannot recom-

mend them too highly." (State-
ment given December10, 1910.)

On December27, 1911 Mr. Hen-so- n

said: "I have had no occasion
to use a kidney remedy since
DoansKidney Pills cured me some
years ago. The cure affected at
that time has beenpermanent.
You areat liberty to usemy state-
ment as heretofore."

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other.

Woman's Missionary Society

The W. M. S. Meets Jan,13, at
3 o'clock, in its regularBible study
the lessonbeginning with the 18th
chapterof Numbersand extend-
ing to the26th chapter.

Therewill be a businessmeet-
ing before the lesson,every mem-

ber is requestedto be present and
on time. The final reports of the
past years work will be given.
Come and see how your, time,
talent and money have beenin-

vested. PressReporter.

Mrs. A.. R. Tabor, of Crider,
Mo., had been troubled with sick
headache lor about five years,
when shebegan taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets. She hastaken two
bottles of them and they have
cured her. Sick headache is
ausedby a disordered stomach

for which thesetablets are espec-
ially intended. Try them, get
well and stay well. Sold by all
dealers.

Couldn't Hold it.
A physicianwho had beentreat-

ing a man for dyspepsiafor a long
time, wishing to how his patient
was respondingto the treatment,
told him to takea pickle just be-

fore going to bed and see if he
could hold it on his stomach over
night.

The next day the physician
askedthe man the result of the
experiment.

''Oh, it was all right, doctor,"
he said,"as long as I was awake,
but assoon as I went to sleep it
rolled off."

feT. -merragrance

of Roses

exhalesfrom a well-mad- e

toilet soap. We have re-

cently put in n new and

completeassortmentof

MerchantsAgree to Close.

We the undersignedmerchants
of Haskell agreeto close our re-

spective nlaces of business at
6 o'clock p. m., beginning Janu-
ary 9th to May 1st, and at 7

o'clock from May 1st to Septem-
ber 1st, Saturday nights except-
ed.

J. M. Whitman.
RobertsonBros. Co,
L P. Carr Dry Goods Co.
C. M. Hunt.
Hardy Grissom. .

O. B. Norman.
F. G. Alexander& Sons
Sherrill Bros. & Co.
W. II. Parsons.
Ii. M. Craig.
.1. S. Keister efc Co.

Lumbago, Rheumatism and Chill-blain- s

There is nothing that gives so
quick benefit as Hunt's Lightning .

Oil. Thevery minute it is rub-
bed on the improvement is notic-
ed. For over thirty years this
Liniment hasbeen acknowledged
to be the bestfor these troubles.
Every druggistwill recommendit.
Pi ice 25c and 50c per Bottle.

Come to the Free Press foryour
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

Dr. J. W. DuVal
sk Ey, Ear, Not

PPhPPM Glosses
VPJPP Lady Attendant

De.i Lijuipped office lu West Texas
First National Hank Ilnlldln

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

litliiiUm (MM

i A. J, Lewis, M. D. C. i

VfclEKNAKlAfl
'

Graduateof Chicago Vetenury College

Telephones Office No. 2tC
Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spenctr 4 RichardsonDnigt J.
, Store, Haskell, Tens. 'Y

Mniimm IIIIIIIIIMtl

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
EHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

iyt. A. U, NKATHKUY.

Physician and Surgion,
OKl'ICK InBmltli&Sutlierlin Hldg
QtllCfl 'phono , No. 60.
Ur. Neathrys Itc. No. 68.

?

Dr. K. K. Gilbert
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE AT

CORNER DRUG STORE '

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas
.

Lj O. MoCONNEM.,

Attorney at Law.

OKriOK IN

MoConntU BuIIcI'k N W Cor Sqtwe
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